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OGDEN'S HOLE.
at jcdjh iLACoiraa.

One pleasant day in Ootober
1813, just before sunset, a little
tend of five horsemen in the Far
West began their simple prepar-
at ions for encamping. Theii
Irst care was for their horses,
§nd Borely they needed it. They
\u25a0rero covered with sweat and

j fompletely worn out. SoTeral
j I"them, too, were spotted with

blood, that had flown front
wounds still raw.

|

_
'

Bill, 'twas a cluss shaTe that
J time, eh, boy?'' chuckled one.

"Durned of "(wasn't. But I
opine 'tts-m a still clusser share
wi' Jim, Zene and Sant, poor
fellows! An' byar's one as swart-
to lift a Snake's topknot for each
one on 'em afore another moon,
Woll?"

"Count mo in tbarl"
"An' uiel" replied the other

four tiapperg
Tbe facts of the case aro briefly

{ibid. These men, with tbeii j
Comrades, alluded to by Bill

, Harvey, rode into the ambush of
tk war party of Snake Indians,
mnd three of their number were

jKilled. The otbors, after a run-
\u25a0b" fight of several hours, dis

their foe and finallyelud-
gprr pursuit, when the exhausted
\u25a0state of their mustangs warned
\u25a0them to halt for the night, or as
\u25a0long as was consistent with
\u25a0safety.
I The animals were secured with
Bit tbo lushes, while tbe trappers
\u25a0gathered togetbf-red, tnunouing
» iecoß of dried meat, and did not
_peem it prudent to light a fire.
\u25a0Their conversation was gloomy
Btnough.
B "You may do a* you please,

Black Odgen; but byar's one an
Blon't tramp another peg thin
Blight, ef all Ihe painted imps o'
Bhe purrarer axes me to," declared
BSaab Daily, a scarred and griz-
Bled "mountain man."
B Tbe remaining three coincided
Bvitti him, and Ogden was forced
Bo submit. Tbe guard wus sat,
Bnd silence oiept over the little
Bamp
B The clear, full moon was cast-
B g a fhod of brilliant light over
Boa earth, when Leonard, who
H-a* on guard, caught sight of a
BanJ of swiftly approaching
Horsenvi. He alarmed bin cotn-
Bados, cud they quickly prepared
Bbeir weapons. Iv breathless
Bmpensp the trappeis awaited the

of their enemy; for
Bbe.v cculd tell it was a war party
Bf Indians.
B Curses hissed from the trap
Hers' tightly clenched teeth, us
Bpfles were cocked end knives
Bjosod in their sheaths for olo»e
Brork.
B. One of the Indians slid from
Ilyborae, and dropping lo tbe

ound, glided like a snake to-
ard them. But no sooner did
c enter the undergrowth than an
en-like grasp wh upon his
iroat, a long knife-blade pierced
is heart and then his scalp
ung at the belt of Zack Daily.
For a time the Indians waited

atiently for the return of tbeii
,y; then they advanoed in a
ody.
"Give 'em a pill, boys, then
ount and run. It's our on'y

bance," muttered Daily.
Five riflns spoke, at searoely

vsnty yards distance, and as
tany Snakes uttered their hid-
3us death-shriek. Five form,
itrang to their saddles, but only
ne spurred through the teriffl
orm of bullets and arrows thai

hirled through th< bushes from
i»infuriated Indians.
A. portion of the band paused

> plunder and sculp the four un-
irtunate trappers, wliilo others
arled ofl after the fleeing Ogden.
lis borne was a good one, bul
;ow stiff from wounds and Lis

lard race ol t c past day; Mill ht
sine I slightly op in tbe Snnkes
Arrows whistled viciously

round him, but he sped onward,
intoucbed. He boned his bead

!onj» the horse's neck, to lesson
he mark.

The Wind River mountains
oumed up before the chase. Hi
mew that hid only chance lay in

reaching the "midnight canon'
before the enemy lung enough
to corceal himsel I.

Wb»u within n score of yards
of tho oscaiiemetit, In. horse
stumbled and fell. With a defi-
§jgtaboit, tbe trapper plunged
down th'rocky sides.

The Indians separated, somi
going »;>, others <luvvu tbe cau-
Jon, or ravins, while n uuiubei
kept itraigbt ouwatd I be\
foriwi \ line across (be canyon
tben pioieedfd to make a euurch
for tn . fugitive

When Silgm reached the bot-
tom ot tiu roviue be hastened
directly toward n pile ot rocks,
half hid deli by bushes and clus-
Uring vims. Tbe hitler be euro
fullyparted, and n flat piece ol
rock was Lfted upou its egde.
Beneath this was Bccurcd H our
ious cavity conaiderahly htrget
than a man's body. Doe end of
it ran bentftth a huge bowldti
that stood '.a liineed upon its end;
the sides aid bottom were form *
of rock, aud presented the ap
pearance of a rude coffin.

Into thia Odgen crept, feet for
molt, tad lowered tun flat pieoe

ofroclc. It entirely coTererl tin
opening. Several years befort
Ogden lied discovered tVe Oatltj
md placed the flat stone over fi
merely for a whim.

Tbe tramp of the Indians dot

met his ears as they drew nearer
He could henr the catlike foot
falls and low tones as they signal-
ed to each other. Then one ol
them Btepped fairly upon the
thin stone that ooveied his head

Not a dozen inches separated
his foes. Then the foot was re-
removed, and (he savage passed
around the boulder to search the
bushes and vines that overgrew
tbe.rocks. Suddenly there came
a dull cracking, then a loud crash,
followed by a seiies of cries from
ihe Snakes, that effectual!.'
drowned tbe faint exclamation ol
Ogden.

The savage had inadvertently
pressed againt tbe upright bowlJ-
er, und it bad fallen overt Og-
den experienced a severe shock,
but, when he recovered from that,
be found be was uninjured and
was still free.

Hour after hoar the Snakef
continued their search, until after
the sun had risen. Then Ihey be-
lieved that ibeir intended victim
bad escaped tbem during the
night, anil remounting their
horses, galloped away to search
for the trail further up the can-
yon.

Ogden had long since dropped
asleep. 'When be awuke it was
full soon. For a lime be lUtec-
ed intently, but beard l.otlnu ; to
excite liis suspicion.

With a heartfelt sigh of relief,
he strove to throw off the stone
that covered his body. In vuiu
?it was immovable I

The huge buwlder had fallen
upon il I

He was buried alive!
He wiithed until he could feel

Ihehot blood fljw from the lacer-
ated flesb. He wildly struck ai
tho sides of bis coffla with kit
knife. Showers of tioy sparks
\u25a0vere tbe only result.

Theu he endeavored to reach
his feet with the blade, with the
insane purpose of severing them
from his body. But he only hack
ed tbe flesh urotind his knees.

Now the pain slowly orept up
his limbs?his feet were benumb-
ed. He u:t«red wild shouts and
shrieks for help

He held his breath to hai ken
if his iiouts had been bean).
Allwas still, save a faint, crush-
ing sound. It marked the gradu-
al settling of the buwlder tbut
was to be his tombstoue!

Then be uttered a sharp cry
and fainted. 'J lis bones of hi.
feet aud ankles were being
otushed.

When consciousness agaioerl
returned. Ogden felt that death
had crawled up beyond his knees.
Onlyone arm was free; the othei
was fastened beneath his body.
He was calm and composed now,
for he knew that denlh was ine-
vitable. Ho took a long, yearn-
ing view of the lovliness around
and above him, drinking in the
glories of the sun and beautiful
sky.

Then, with great difficulty he
removed n pistol from hia belt
He closed his eyes, aud breathed
a short prayer that the Most High
would pardon the sins of his life,
together with the one he was
about to commit He placed the
muzzle against his temple, aud
with tbo report, his spirit passed
from the casket of ciay it had
tenurited so long. The trapper
was dead.

Years parsed before the re-
mains were discovered by a part*
ol- California emigrants. The
hones were removed, and aff .pl-
ed Ghri-tiin burial at thi foot of
th« bowlder. A mildewed note-
book rev«uled ihe ill-fated man's
name, and, evtr since, the Suut
where his life ended has been
known hs 'Ogden'n Hole "

l/you umnt your Eastern friends to
know Horrulhiitgabout Lot Angeles buy
the superb thirty tato page Illustrated
rt'raid, whichis onlyJifleen cents a copy,
or eight /.r v dollar. /« book form it
trould make a good swd volume, and it
"»lwr<all the uuestiotu asked about this
cityand county.

When the Ute Kichard H. Dana wan
running iv a certuiu uistrict tor Con
tr-ee, he tol.l an infJiientUi shoemakir
whom itwi.a |Milicy to win over: "It I
niMl yon on tho a:reet and f»d to bo>
.0 you, y. a mast notihfftk it is bra.ins-
Iurn nl,v.i Ing lo reoogma* a man id
/? <tr walk of hfo, or I am thinking of Ibi
iilf.rinr' in our sociid positi.'lis. Ii
?rill lit ilItaly kejranae I inn near sight-
W." Kcli.rl 11. Do.ua wa» beaten,
*g-ly by that ihoan a.ar.

A Remedy for Penman's Cramp.

A correspondent of the New York
i'un, nndor <ltt. of O.t <ber Bth, lur
.i-ihes tlirf >1 o ame reiiicily for p miteut 1
irainp, otherwise "Scriveuer'e l*al-y,"
A-hich he say* eras tffloaiions la hi-Ci*r:
lake liocturo of capsicum, four ounces;
piilts of torpeutuio, one nunc*; nrb
t.i in nml eppiy to tbo lian.laiol writ'
n>e or tw oe .. day, su us to krep op v

glow on the atirfmo. If the lurjentuo
oovei too irritating, diminish the quan-

tity of it it omit it Hltogitli.r. Kooi
femte ago I was utmost drivt-n to give tt|
?vridng, butbegan to line tho above, anil
ittitwrite almost aa freely atever.

// you i»?< ynur Eantrrn friends t1knoxo eomethiug about Lot Angelet buy
the tufnrb thirtytiro page Illustrated
lirralrt, whirh itonlyfifteen renin a ropij,
yr eiuhl for adollar. In book form U
oou'd make a good tit'd volume, an I it
tntwtrt all the outeJirmt asked abut thit
cityand etmnty.

DAILYHERALD.
Publish, \u25a0 liveryMorning (except Mou<lay)ln

JasKPH D. LYNCH.
TSRMS FOR DAILYHKRALDt

P.r.nnum. hym'.llor.iprM., . . . . tJMsix montlM, ....|OOThru, raoiilhi, ......... , . inDallvored byrarrior, par waek lot

Evert Satoeuat Msbjoxi,

BW TBHMS:
year by nunor uprwa, one copy, n.l

? ? \u25a0 !:;
\u25a0Bkd>artla«m-iit t Inserted at rwuonable raterrW g»k dot,, to ccmpelo »lth San Frai.ciKo I'?V etjrte aud elc-.nc. ol woikoiaaahlp.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"grand opening

Bank Exchange Saloon
And Ci.l II BOOMS,

114 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Afullitock of the

Best Wines, Liiuor; and Chars
Tob« found tn the market. Myfriend*,and thepublicare cordially invitedto give moa oalL

WM. PERIGO.
sap 18 1m

THE SNUG,
No. 4 S. MAINSTREET.

Next door to CONFIDENCE ENGINE MOUSE.)

HENRY,
Formerly No. 10 OouimerouU St.

lEST LIQUORS, BEER AND CICARS.

\u25a0VCome and see me.
JSUI HF.VUY NORBOE.

FREDERICKS BURGH

Lager Beer Hall,
Oor. San Fernando &Sotelo Sts.,

I IKE CESIUMS, Proprietor.
Vlarge oonalgnment of th-e famon* boor hae ar-
ivtd ttnd '.t illbe comUtntly oo draft. Large and
Ina a« -rtment of

(Vines, Liquors & Cigars.
Los Angelea Agency tot the Celebrated

?REDERICKSBURCH LAGER BEER.
Otve ua a CalL mlO lm

CANN & KING
Billiard Parlor and Saloon,

No. 20 MAINSTREET.
TOC3E FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

Mo*Improved pattern, of UlliUrdTeblee

THE FINEST LIQUORS & CIGARS
Always on band. Glva m a call.

am
____________________

Colgate's Ohntney.
Lonte O Colgate 4< la), hare manufactured end

WW offer fora.lf> a Uru* quantity of thatrOele-
\u25a0rated \u25a0\u25a0 hutiiev. It*<ju*lity1- simply unriwled
For uattuioniala of iv excellcnoe, reference 1"
nHde, by to Judfre Vo.nt-y E. H»*.

.rJ. Ut. Don. T. H, Brown, E*q., ex -Sheriff W.
it Uo > land and Mr. V. Do!, of tae Commercial

For Stale at

J.J. WOODWOKTH'S,
\o. 310 North Main Street.

BflSl2m

MTINBJCHOOL.
a., m. auAßnrzi
Profesaor of Penmanship, announces that he it
rauljto receive scholar* in Pentmnahin at Ka-t--6m r*t©» bntiirltig thu tuition witbio tbe roach
jf alb
Hrhool Ifonrn?D» Claea from 9 a. M. to

l' v .(root 11>I p M. Evening Class from7to

*Term«.-Tuition payable In adrar.oc- Day
Clm fall tlmj,$1 -per in.nth; two houra or 1*44.
«3 p*»r mI'ith;Kvenlnglemons $6 f>er mouth; for
a Sorter period, $1 6U car wee*.

Rrom 11, Downey Block aetl lm

Gillette, Gibson & Wood,
Examiners of Title and

Conveyancers,
Canton IS tmt U, Siel»iiaJd niock. Main

LOB ANGELES CAL.

LINES OF TRAVEL,

PACIFIC COAST

Steamship Company
JCODALL. PERKINS * UO., Oantrml

SAN FRANCISCO-

NORTHERN ROUTES.
STEAMERS LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO

For Wrangle, Sitkaand (larrisburg, Alaska, am
Nanaimoaa«l New Weetiuiuster, B. C,aa ad
verUaad In Man Francisco newspapers.

For Victoria, fort Towneend, Seattle, Teooma
Steiiacooui and Olympla en tho &th, K'\h, ltoh
Sutb, 46th and 80th of avery month, ut 10 A.v.

For Astoria and Portland, ociobur V and i\u25a0 \u25a0> )
three days thereafter.

For Eureka, Areata aud Hookton, evury Wednes
day.

For Point Arena, Cuffy-a Cove, Utile Illvor
Whttesboru, Mendocino City,and Noyo. eveij
Monday.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR OCTOBER.

Commo Socrrn. J Oouio North.

Sra_jiaaa. |-i j
LOi Aogel'a Oot. 8 Oct. 4 '.»ci &'oC -Anoon \u25a0*(,'? 7 » c ii
Eureka.... " 7 " tt '* 10 " l«
iJriaaba... " lo " lx " 1- " It.
Lou Angel'- lx " 14 " 18 " la
Anoon ' U " 17 " 1* " ti
r.ureke.... " 17 M Vi " *J " U
Oriaaba... " SU " 8x * xc ?\u25a0 *t
Lo* Angel's " lx '< \u25a0 " \u25a0 \u25a0' lb
Anoon " B " 17 " »? "8twireka... " 87 " *9 " S» Noy. »
Oriaaba.. " \u25a0 Nor. 1 Not. I " I

Steamers Oriaaba and Anoon gothrough to sen
4an Oieg-', lea.'ing Sau Pedro oa tho datoe ol
their arrivals irotu San FrancUoo.

The Oriaaba ud Aao»u ualiat Santa Barbara
and Port Harford. [dan Low Obispo) culy, ou lbs
route toand from Stan iraucifco.

The Etuvka and Loa Angeles call at Sau
QuMavvaiura, Santa tUrbare, danou, Po.t
tiarlord, CajUcoe, San Simoon, Mimtettiy +u<.
iaiita urua.

Paseenffera for San Diego take the train that
leave* Loa Angela* (or ban Pedro at 10 a. k.

Passengers guiug north per Oriaaba or **uoun

leave iiV it it. depot, lj. Angel*,»t 10 o'clock
a, at Per Eureka or Loa Angeloe at 1 > o'oiock
a. it,,railroad Uiua.l

Bates ofFare from Los Angeles:
Cabin. Steerage

To San Francisco, Monterey
or Santa Crui $16 910San Simeon la 10

CayucoM 18 10
Port tLLj-tord lx W
Oaviota » 8Santa Barbara a Iban Bueuaventtira 7 6
San Diego 0 6
San Diego and return 11

ttWPlans of Steamers' Cabin- at Agent's office
where bertha may be secured.

For Newport Landing, via 3anta Crux, etc,
freight steamers Lave .>_n Franoiaoo about even
lwo weeks, as tides wrvu on the Newport bar.

The Company reserves the right to chamm thi
1teat tiers or their days of sailiiiK

fisTFOR PASSAGE OK tKEIOHT AS ABOVE,
OH FuU TICKETS TO AND FiiOM

All Important Points in Europe

H. McLELLAN, : : Affent.
Office?No. 8 Oonimcreuu St.. Los Ange.es. ?

S»R R.
TIME SCHEDULE.

Monday, October 16th. 1883.

Trulni leav» end are due to arrive at

JT.OS ANGrIIX.IIO

LKIVS A.HIUVK

rue oaenwATrus. nom

8:16 A.M. OoHon. 4:4(5 t. a

*Bao r. m. Coltoo, *»-.40a. m
8:16 a. M. ( Dt-oalnf ) Expreas 4:45 r. v

5:30 r. *. ( Beet. J&m>jrn.ijt 4:15 a. v
8:85 A.M. .... El Pane end CaK .... 4:45 r. X
5:15 f. m. (San Fnnci*co , Express 745 a. h

8:45 a. m. ( Secwmt-ruo, / Enilgr'nt 3:10 r. v
t1:35 a. m. Bante AMaod Anaheim. 4:00 r. H

K55 r. M. .&inUAna aod Anaheim. 8:80 a. h

9j to a. M. SeoU Monloa 8:15 A.M

1 SO p, M. Santa Monica *<:«5 r. »,

5:30 p. h Bent* Monica

tOtOO A. M. WuroiOfrton | P. h

IKMP. M WUnMfcjrUMi 0:00 A. H

LOW) a. ii San Pedro tt-tnp. \.

4:00 p. m. Sen Pedro 8:00 A. »\u25a0

?Sundays excepted. tSunday. only.

T. H. GOODMAN,
Oeoeral Pewenger and Ticket Agent

A. N. TOWNE,
General Manager.

K. K. HEWITT, ,
AaaletiiniSuiHTtnu-ndeet, Eos Angelea

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN R. R.
IIRECT RAIL COMMUNICATIONWITI

NATIONALCITY ANDSAN DIEGO.

On and after Tour-day, Sept. 13, ISftS, trail,
f the CaliforniaSouthern Ruling going eont

.-illleave Ooli*»iidally at 85* p. or on errivi
\u25a0f Euai-boui 4 Southern raclflv twin, and wi
eeea Rlven.iljat 11:30, arrivm*ut *a»L>i«jr> -0 40 P. H.
liu.ng north, willleave San hlugo at6:14 a. »

n lRWeiMdv at B.W, arriving a Coltoi. at 82
hi., Sail Fraiid-ico time, making clo*;?\u25a0onne-

mn with train lot Loa AwrtloaanJ San French**-
I'aesengera fmnitho t-a«tconnect direct, arri

».K»tS*ii Uietro >lieaaine night. Fifteen udi
iU-s r»r supper *tFallBrook.
Hmmim *ill«ye ir.ru ten (10, to sixty (»

.nitahy pnrrha-ing thtlr ticket* of the agei

Round tripUeketa cannot be obtained on th

*'or information address Agent Cellfonil
onthtrn RailroAd, Olton, or

J. tf. VICTOR,
?uverintendent. ami Gen. FYt and Pane. Ajf'"

NationalCity. Cal. »nBB

MANTELS
JCST ItECEIVKD, ACAE LOAD OP

MARBLEIZEDIROH MUSTfi!
New itylea and elegant finish,

J. A. BARROWS,

US and 2.5 V Lus An :< les \u2666.
\u25a0it-la

HMW !\u25a0 m\\\\\\W\
f»30,000 JF"CS*C SSS.

>.] (Lanier Honlhlv llriwlnf
*?« take"pl»ic In ho >l»»k Hall, Masonic
temple itolljlng. In LouLtUlc. Kr ,
THURSDAY. OCTOBER ISTH, 1883.

A lawfulLot torj ">nrt ??'ail' iFravi
lutt*.naaitar d by tha Letrlal.ture al Bet.tu k;.
.rid t' ice declared .ejr.l In lha i, I curt it.
thaState Boitdel*euto Uei.iyCounlv In Utt
mm tal ft'0.'.-O lor tint prompt payun-nt ol al.
iiriaoasold.

v Rnvolaclnn In Sllnglo .N'ambrr
Oratvinaa.

faTFverr ticketholder hi!onn ,upsrvl<or, rat.

ailoal the uiunbei on his t.ik t and ac the cot

gaaMataa number on the ue i-taoad ta tin
t heclln hispresence. Theet drawing a illo.

jrottthe east thursuay el ovcry mjuth. Re.
;he la.ititteVetit

October Mcliome.
1 Prisa »*),0o.

1 Prise afijj
I I'nie »rg

s i'nsee, «,K» save* s>
t I'riaea ? l. aJO each 6,0.

*l fnsea, endues .\u25a0 «l.°"
wop : \u25a0 .. ? I'M"
M Prut.. fiO .a t. l",<»
i.1 Prison, f»l each ,o.°"
nno Prist., itn oaon Id,"1» Priane, *UV!each, Aitl""*n prtsea.. . I.TO

0 Prises, tS al each. Aoproa'.i prliea.... I,*>
1 Pmce. iiooeach, Appro.n prises.... So

UT Prises e110.,0
Whole Tickets, ti Hail Tickets, |L

n Ticket., »50. »\u25a0'\u25a0 Ticket.. 1100.
Re nll jloaevnr llant. Until in toiler or sen.

>y MBlasa Don't .end by res*l«tered letter c>

'o-t .rtl.e ..rder until lurthcr notice. Ord rs 0
S a-nl ttpw-od .... Express, can na aanl at cc
<pjnae. Addne>-e'' ..r-lrr. lo

rv.l«e J. J. DOUGLAS, Loulnvllle. hy.

LUCIUB BAKER, O. E.
SLMtVKHXO at IiNOINKEIII-NO orriCK f

Normal School. P 0 Ru 1417. JclS lm

Dissolution Notice.
r Tbe partnership her. More eaetinir hetaeei

n. It. Qiallreyand A.U. U.alirey. utn.cr the Bin.
na-neot U.iliter IW.I.rujr toin|Htn> .1- thlede>

[ dl starred by nmtnal eonaelit. 11. D. Oldtr J oo
| le ilnralluebta duo the late line anil ruy.iX al

n. iUU.lil.ia 11. "? <H»I>!KKY.? A. O. QuDrRKV.
Angeles, Octoeer at*. IMi. aatlMir

NEW A1)VEKTISE M XNTH.

Great Clearance Sale

FURNITURE&GARPETS
AT

BAEKEE &ALLEN'S
W« offal*oarfmmen«i atoott nx grballv ruduood print*,fo order to auk* room for our fell lm

portationa. Callaud gut prioeg, uamq that \*m mono bualaeM.

NOS. 322, 324 AND 326 N. MAINSTREET
mill Next to riro llnuso.

_______
R. W. PRIDHAM f^f|Ti^

Bookbinder VW\
PAPER RULER. V _3

Blank Book Manufacturer.

Paper Boxes ol all Sizes Manufactured to Order.
RUSAZMZB, PSRID3ICAIS, MUSIC AND ILLUSTRATED WORKS BOUND

ATBANFRANCISCO PRICES.
Nos. ito and 23 North Spring Street, Opposite Franklin.?j»vBtr

Fredricksburg Brewing Co.,
Of SAN JOSE, now offer their ?

Genuine Salvator, Pllsencr and Bavaria Lager Beer
By the Keg or Bottled for Export.

It is without doubt the Best Real Lager Beer
In the Market.

Call for I.tod oa aonrlnced. To be ha/1 allovar tiwn. Our £xport Bear lo Bottlea far exoeadaall raatem braoda.

General Depot, 539 CALIFORNIA STREET.
SAN FRANCISCO. *eP is

Sole Agent forKez Beer. - - . JACOB f;KRKI\S,
Sole Agents for Bodied Beer, ? ? JOE BITEtc & ?«.

A. DEltaY. £o. WII.KY.
BRUNSWICK BILLIARD PARLORS.

WILEY & BERRY.
THE FINEST BILLIARD SALOON WEST of CHICAGO.

approved Billiard

ipnointlr«Dtl j^_?*S^*Sj*^f^rMrjP^M|J*^
ply nonpareil. er JzM jffk. .Sfcto..
JONES BLOCK, Immediately adjoining Ilia "Herald" oifioe, Second Floor

aoM

VIQNOLO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIBST STRUT. BETWEEN SPRING AND MAIN,
Z.OS OjbVX.. lewitf

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORAPHV OF THISCOUNTRY, WILi
SEE OY EXAMINING THIS MAI*,THAT THB

?ting the Great Central Line, affords to travelers, by reason of Ite unrivaled geo
raphical position, the shortest and best route between the Cast, No-theast «nc
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

ftis morally and strictly true, that it3 connections are all of the principal line.
>f road between the Atlantic and the Pacific.

By its main line and brunches It roaches Chicago, Joliet, Peoria, Ottawa
.a Salle, Ganeseo, Molina and Rock Island, In Illinoisf Davenport, Muscatine
Vashlngton, Keokuk, Knoxvltlo,Oskaloasn, Fairfield. Dos Moines, West Liberty
owa City, Atlantic, Avoea, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Center and Council Bluffs
n lowa 1 Qallatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, InMissouri, and Leaven
.orth and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundred* of cities, villages nni..own*
ntsrmedlate* The

'GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
Vs I* Is familiarly called, offers to travelers alt tha advantage, and comforts
-icident to a smooth track, eat. bridges, Union Dapota at all eonne-oting points
ait Express Trains, oompased of COMMODIOUS, WELL VCNTiIATCD, WtL>
lEATED, FINELY UPHOL3TERED and ELEGANT DAY COACHES i a line of til
lOST MAGNIFICENT NORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS ever built \u25a0 PULLMAN'S
itest designed and handaomest PALACS SLEEPING CARS, pod DINING CARS
hat are acknowlo ises by preas and people to be the FINEST SUN UPON AN>
:OAD IN THE COUNTRY, and in which superior meala are served to travelers a<
ho low rate of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

THRE3 TRV.M3 each way betwean OHIOAOO and the MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS eaoh way between CHICACO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL

la the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New »nd Direct Line, via Sen pea and Kankakee, has recently been opened

etween Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati. Indianapolis and La Payette
md Council Bluffs,St. Paul, Minneapolis and ;.ite, mediate points.

AllThrough Passengers carried on F; st Express Trains.
For more detailed Information, see Mapsand Fui leic, which may be obtained, nr-

cetl as Tickets, atall principalTicket Offices in th* United States and Canada, or o*

H. ft. CABLE, ? C St. JOHN,
Vloe-Praa't Afian'l Manager, Oen'l T'k't ex Pass'r aaj't

CHICAGO-

MISCELLANEOUS.

A NEW

Jel Black Ink,
The Best in the Market,

Writes Black and Flows Freely
For sale by

P. LAZARUS,
!."» '»

Tin, availing >atat Inner.

The Dana Tract,
Comprlalng SI Arm or Laud

Cor. Jefferson & FigucrouSts,,
Is now offered lor sale on reasonable ttrtne In

SO t, I .-,;,..? ,of

ONE ACRE LOTS
SUITABLr. FOR VILLARESIDENCES,

And local. IIn tha moat arlatooratie and aalubrt-ou, qmrUir o! Iho city.
iJLV'i'i"'

a"icul "t inqolro ot n. Slnaen-lau.b, J,ff.r«,n .sr., oppoilletbe traot, orolDOUINSnN a FAIUOIIILD. Aiicnta,10 Commercial St., three door. IrjmMainSI.aepm lm

J. M. GRIFFITH S CO.,
Lumber Dealers,

MISCELLANEOUS.

ONTARIO I
TBI MODELSETTLEMENT OF

SOUTHERN CALIFORkh
HEALTH, CLIMATE

-MND(-

CHOICE FKUITS.
Par parUonlars-painphlet and map-st?

CHAFFE7 BEOS ,Ontario, CaiJn»"

d. 7. MELLUS,

Dommissioii Merchant,
NO. 7 LOS ANGELES ST.

Grain and all Kinds of Country
Produce.

«*\u25a0 BARLEY A SPECIALTY *»
Alao iitnl lor Tarpay .« Kirkpa tricka thooughbred SPANISH MERINO HHKKP.

100.000 HURRP lok HAl.lt.
Sole Aaont for tbo Champion Baxbeu

Wirt and Chicago Galvanized Basso in01steel.
merlSU

ATTENTION I

Sheep Breeders.
MR. GERMAIN rCLLI9BIER

Has a tewof hia unequaled Thoroughbred FreaolMarino Yearling r.auja lor ealo. Braadara o, ti.lock willdo wall laoall or wrlla to tha oOee<the

HUTTON BROS.,
7 AND 10, OUCOMMUN BIXCX

Loa Angela., who willtalca ploaaura Innrhlbltlnaand giving lnlonnatlon with regard to the stock

Button Bros., .Sole Agent*.
P. O. Box 197. nun

Grave Stones.
WHERE IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE

TO BUY A GRAVE-STONE?

O'NEILL & GANSS
14 East First Street.

We are retiring Iromtha buainea,, and offer
Urge end naautiiul luuirlmcnt ?l linMieu »ork
nt cost. Oall eaily and select, and rem inher we
do not employ any egeitta to charge yoo an
extra 36 per cent le6 lni

J- A. FaJBCUILO. 0. A. DoefSBOK.

DOBINSON & FAIRCHILD,
REAL tSTATIAINSURANCE BROKERS

10 COMMERCIAL STREET, LOS ANOELES
Ohree doon trom Main afreet.) aaplitl

H. Newmark Co..
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Dealer, InWool, brain. Hides.

11, 13 and 15 I.OS ANGELES STREET.
JeStfl

ALAMEDASTRBET,
Betwoen Macy and Chares Street i.

Hiim or
DOORS, WTODOWB,

3UXDS, SHINGLESPOSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OK PARIS. ETC ETC,

ANGELICA BAKERY.
400 tint Ntreet.

?'. M LIIEZ,proprietor. Famlllea supplied"ith breedaakaa, pie., eie., ot tho beet quality.Oolera audited, rnttlm

A CARD.

Icommend tothe citlaens ol Los Angelea endvlolnliyend ,m lormer patron, end friende inparticular t Oa W. Creole, M. D.,with whom 1have proia>.ionally associated.
JeMtf J. c. KIHKPATBICfC,XD.

PONET & ORR,
UKDtRTAKERS A EMBALM!RS,

00 Main street.
EmWmlnir lor Shipping a Specialty.

Wo don taril 80 per cent, leas tharo her hou.es, hut the public willbe eat-
label on inquiring that our prloea areL-ower than Any Other House

In the City
And SATISr\tCIiO.'( OU.IRANTREI).
felephoue oonnaoUon with etoro and

lALBERTI ALBERT BROWN, I
I'XDEHTAkEK ANU KUBAEMER, * I

W MAINSTREET. I
I guaranuo price, all per cent. lower than I

OFFICE HOURS.
Iwillhe at my office from wa. a. to 12 a. androui luir.a. dally, oun .ays eacepted

E. U. BOYD,
lylStf Superlutendent ol Streets.

Phineaa Banning,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION AGENT,
WILMINQTON,Loa Angeles Ooonty, Oti.

Veeeels towed, goods lifhtared, lumb«
awl grain stored, with

AOCLSTOMED PROMPTNESS.

Alameda Street
FOU N D RY

Has re-opened, and will do ratings for store*
and buildings of all kind.., also all kiods of
foundry work. Alt work wl!| be first-class
Leave orders at the corner of Alameda and Atlso
streets, or at the Foundry,

P. BALLADE*CO.
JylO-imo Proprictore.

PERRY MOTT&OO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS,

jN0.76 COMMERCIAL STREET.. mrfOtf

Professor Louis Adams,
Who !.'»- had twenty-seven years experience as a
teacher, w i1gift Iteaon.-tin the French Lenruago
a) hisunVje, >o. 34 Baker Block, or at pupilft re*, .denes, on moderate t.rros Re'eiwn-ts: air.
lumens atVyer. French (J ngul, Misa Sloneman,
I. M.(Jrilßi.h, Mrs. Bishop Kip, O. A. DofafJleus.,

\u25a0idinmiy others. Jyt4 lm

tITTLI'S
CHEMICALFLUID

23 JEE 33 2E5 J£* X>XP.

PEICK BEDtTCJCO TO $1.25 PEK GALLON.,
iwmtf trallons of fluid nuel withcold wetai

williMjie 1800 gallons Dip.

Is -uperlor to all Di»i aud Dressing* for Meal;
InSheer?.

'Is certain in .ff rt.-tseaaih mlxc'.and U applied in a eolrt state
itin proves thu « huracier of tha Wool, an

promotei ha K9O w 11i.
i& of great h<'»liUsTqualitiestn oaseeof sore>

anil bralHfit.}toaprote tu.n ..gain-* bl.>w-«y in burkn.-I death to ra»*KOlaj, lice, anttt and all
vermie.

A to FALKNER, BELLACO.,
0 3AN FHANCISCO CaL.

f1"1 1 1

Notice of Intention.
Ko*W tohenhy given that tl I*the lntentlor

if thi- Council of thecity ih Los Angela* toestati
isf.i the grade of Main street from CaUlVnila
m eet to Washington street, asfollows:

iMthe intense ionof tjaliforniahtr< c undMali
*tteel the g>ade -hall be, a*Boa ea'ahlUoed 28 O
1-4 t be'ow the datum plant;at tlpt lmer»e«tion o.
PI iestreet and Main Hreet the grade shall hi
3!V D rar let-w <ha datum plane; and at the In
tat taction of Weehtrglo-i street and Main t-tree
Li. grade shell c .as now established, 38.00 feel
baft* th datum plane.

Mlpersona inten wed are hereby notified tiii*their "hjertlona, ifany they bate, with th>
iirk i.fihi '?aiwil within ten da.it of the dat
oftht fir tpuMicetinn vftkb notice.

Rv aid. r. f the Council uf ihe uityof Los An
-uh-.a. its nMHtiog of mtoUrOih A D. lttlW. W ROBINSUN,

Clerkof the Council of thu cityof \xu Angelev
LotAiiffaiats CXiaarsr aib. A* V. iHa. wettf-lu.

IiOO Acre* ol no. Vlnayard Und, one mile
trow Amhtjm Itopot IvSection rl

For BartkcuUrs apply to
JOHN HANNA,

Re»l Ejute Aiimt, ANAHEIMOr to
ED. RfTH,

No. 10 Cotumarcial ttreotlm .a1« LOS ANotLtS.

E L IVVTKINS. K. W WOOD

WATKINS &WOOD,
WHOLESALE ANDRETAILDEALERS-IN?

CaliforniaWines &Brandies.
Are prepared to furnish PURE California winesano brandies,
**? are practically in the wine business, en-

gag**! in making and hanu.ii.g California wines
anu brandies. Mr. Welkin-* Wing Si pertnUndent
and Mr. Wood -cert taryo| tha >*s i.auejkl Wish
Co. Thin c oipany and the Arm si 11 Lhmu'S it
Co., uf Anaheim urn) San VtMfflaeo, havegivun
us the hui'iluJic of their business inLo« Angeles
lounly. VV*e have thu bwttU.t q| these lalfecellars, ao<i can furnish the pure article riynt
from tiie mai.ufact.ory at a pricu coat Uas Urn
as the voo&hcan bu handled al

We have a few pipe* ot

POET or 7J and 5,
which wi> hold for INVALIDS aod tounta
order*- promptly fllltid.

Watkins & Wood,
SAN GABRIEL, o*4.

Te'ephnns toSan Gabriel Wine Co, aoU lot

Proposals for School Bonds.

t'UßtT*tt OrTIOB, IIOABO OP HeJTKVISORS. )
Loa Angfld, uctuber U,.883. »

Sealed proposal:) v lit be reoeiredat ifcls rffice
milMonday, Nu\*:imW Cth, 1 i©:>,at lvo clocka M.,for the pun bees tff LiCHi in Downey SchtoiUliiriotF.iudt; fixbonds ci llUuO each, bearing

* rate ofImere.-t at 7 p*r rent, per annum.
Bond So. 1 | a; able in fn c years.
Be d No. 2 pmjuble in aix year*.
Bond Xn, S pa; able in sevtm yean.
Hoo'ir«c. 4 lajabte In eglv years.
110 d Ho. 6 latab 'eie nine ears
Lond No. 6 payable in ten jeer?.
Tie Board r,mi yes the right to reject any, or

at bids.
By ? rder of (he Board of Supervisor*.
octlS-td A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

Montana Moat Market.
The Pioneer Market of this Olty

144 MAINSTREET, NEAR FIRST

Reepi on hand the beat Beef, Veal. Pork. Mmon, Salt. Men!- and all kfllds of Sau^egca
ileeta delivered teall parts of the olty.

A. FRANCE,
mrl-om Proprietor

NEW KQ'AE AND HOUSEHOLD
Sewing Machines.

Th. best In lb. racket. Hstb all tr. latsrl
mprovoment,, and as l.bor hirer*arv uroirajl*!
,'ilc. tK lor Jiher.

H. BLOTTEREECK, AOCKT,

*. 11l iMOETH MAIN 8 .. OpjuH UUSUI. ..l.t


